Docosahexaenoic acid increases in frog retinal pigment epithelium following rod photoreceptor shedding.
The vertebrate retina conserves docosahexaenoic acid (22:6n-3) during n-3 fatty acid deficiency. The mechanism of conservation is not known, although recycling of this fatty acid between the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and retina is one possibility. We examined the role of the RPE in conservation of 22:6n-3 by quantitating the fatty acids and phospholipid molecular species (PLMS) in frog RPE before and after light-stimulated shedding of rod outer segments (ROS). RPE cells were dissociated with brush agitation and purified by a discontinuous ficoll density gradient. One hour after the light-induced shedding of ROS, the phagocytosed ROS tip and opsin content of RPE had increased. Simultaneously, the levels of 22:6n-3 and 22:6(n-3)-containing PLMS were increased in the RPE. Within 8 hr following the shedding event, 22:6n-3 in the RPE had returned to the dark level. These findings indicate that the phagocytosed ROS tips contain 22:6n-3 and that the RPE metabolizes these ROS tips and eliminates 22: 6n-3 from the cell. Thus, the RPE is intimately involved in the metabolism of 22: 6n-3 in the retina. The recycling of 22: 6n-3 from the RPE to the retina is a possible means of conserving this important fatty acid in the retina.